
17th January 2021  

Epiphany 2 

Welcome to St Mary's church. 

Seeking to grow in faith through worship, 

prayer and learning together; 

sharing our faith and God’s love through 

service and mission. 

    COLLECT FOR SUNDAY 

Eternal Lord, our beginning and our end: bring 

us with the whole creation to your glory, 

hidden through past ages and made known in 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 

    Verse of the week: We have found the one whom 

    Moses wrote about in the Book of Law and  

    whom the prophets also wrote about. He is Jesus  

    son of Joseph, from Nazareth. John 1:45 

This week  

 
Date Events 

Sunday 

17th Jan. 

8am Holy Communion (Zoom) 

10am Family Communion (Zoom) 

6.30pm Evensong (Zoom) 

Monday 

18th Jan. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Tuesday  

19th Jan. 
9am Morning Prayer (by Zoom) 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Wednesday  

20th Jan. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Thursday 

21st Jan. 
10am to 12pm (Church open) 

11am Holy Communion (Zoom) 

Friday 

22nd Jan. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Saturday 

23rd Jan. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Sunday 

24th Jan. 

10am Sung Communion (Zoom) 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray confidentially 

for you or another person, please call Rita Collins on 

01489 576867 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry   01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry  07786 023963 

 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward   01489 578862 

 Roger Clear    01489 574941 

 

Church Office: 

(weekdays 10am-12noon) 

 Liz, Elaine, & Nichola  01489 570846 

(Please leave a message with contact details on the 

answer phone if the office is closed) 

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:      enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:  www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Happy New Year! Yes, I know that it is a bit belated 

but what with lockdown and our church not now 

being available for public worship, this is my first 

opportunity to wish this upon you. And when I say 

‘happy’ I really mean that. It is all too easy to be 

down and depressed about everything these days, 

God knows there is more than enough pain and 

suffering around for that. But I want to encourage 

you to be more positive than negative. It is not 

always easy, but as we all know, smiles are infectious 

too. If masked, you have to work the eyes, and tone 

of voice, it takes effort, but it is worth it.  

Carol and I have been trying to sit down at the end 

of the day and look for the positive things that have 

happened during the day. There is always 

something, it gives us a lift and we can thank God as 

we share them, even if they are only tiny things. 

Look for them, you will be rewarded. I know it’s 

hard if you live on your own, but you can ring 

someone, there is the online media. Why not share 

your positive thought with a friend, at least they will 

know you’ve been thinking of them. Both parties 

will be lifted by that. Yes, it’s an effort, but why not 

try it, God will be with you as you do, He wants 

good things for people too! 

I got a bit down about our decision to temporarily 

curtail public worship, so much effort had been put 

in by so many through Advent and Christmas. But it 

made sense, keeps people safe, and helps the NHS, 

so that is a positive thing. And today, as a result of 

that decision, for the first time in the Covid era, we 

have instigated an online, Zoom 8am Holy 

Communion service. It is not a perfect solution, 

some won’t be able to access it, but if you can, give 

it a try. I am taking the first this week. I will 

guarantee you a smile, and will be looking for yours, 

as we celebrate God’s presence together as we 

worship. Just go to the church’s website, click on 

Service stream, download the service order and join 

in with the ‘current online service’. I look forward to 

seeing you. 

Bill Day 

mailto:enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk


Charity for January — PLANETS APPEAL St Mary’s 

Church makes a financial gift to our chosen charity 

each month. If you would like to give to this month’s 

s charity, please make a donation directly to the 

charity. https://planetscharity.org  

We remember and pray for the Parish of St. Peter’s Titchfield 

Licensed Clergy: Revd Janet Trevithick (Deacon); Clergy with PtO Revd Peter Kelly and Revd Julia Foster; Reader: 

Roger Bryant; Churchwardens: Barbara le Sueur and Peter Gordon; Administrator: Liz Miller 

 

The Parish gives thanks for: 

All that we have been able to offer during Advent and Christmas before moving into Tier 4, including our much 

appreciated Comfort and Joy Christmas Trail, our pre-recorded service of Nine Lessons which was available from 

Christmas Eve and our Christmas services in church. Our stewards who have been a faithful and caring presence in the 

church whenever it has been open for private reflection and prayer. 

The Parish seeks prayer for: 

Our church wardens and PCC as they draw up the new Parish Profile and try to discern the right way forward for St 

Peter’s as the Parish Church of Titchfield, and our role within the mission and ministry of Christ in our Deanery and 

Diocese. 

The head teachers and staff of the two schools in our community as they work to continue to provide the best 

possible education for our children during the Covid crisis. Vulnerable and isolated neighbours, and that we may keep 

finding ways to support them. 

Services on Sunday— 8am (Zoom) Holy Communion led by Revd Bill Day. Readings:1 Samuel 3.1-10 and John 

1.43-end  

10am (Zoom) Family Communion Led by Revds Nicky-Sue Terry & Mike Terry. Readings: 1 Samuel 3:1-20 

and John 1:43-end  

6.30pm (Zoom) Evensong led by Eva Upward. Readings: Psalm 96; Isaiah 60:9-end; Hebrews: 6:17-7.10 

You may like to have some bread and water to take during Communion. 

Zoom link: http://www.stmarywarsash.org.uk/servicestream/ 

Private Prayer With many thanks to Peter Upward, 

who runs the rota, and to all those who volunteer to 

‘provide awelcome’ the church, St Mary’s remains open 

for private prayer from Monday to Saturday each week 

from 10.00 am to midday. Please continue to come to 

pray in our beautiful church and let those know about 

it who would appreciate time in a holy space to 

replenish their own spiritual batteries. 

Live Pray Serve Prayer 

Lord our God, You make all things new. 

Inspire our lives with your spirit 

Renew our prayer with your grace 

Transform our service with your love. 

In the renewal of our life may your kingdom flourish 

and your church thrive 

so that all may come to know and love you 

in your Son Jesus Christ.  Amen 

Join our Technology Team 

We are keen to expand our small group who provide 

support for our technology and facilitate our online 

services to take place. If you have relevant computer 

experience and are IT literate, please contact Iain 

Wilkie on 07810 756168 or by email at:- 

webmaster@stmarywarsash.org.uk for an informal 

chat. 

Thank you to Iris Bennett for 

flowers in church in memory of 

her dear husband Anthony who 

died on 20th January 2019. 

Lovely Iris celebrates her birthday 

on the 21st January. A vase of 

flowers will be placed in church 

each week, if you would like to make a small 

donation towards them please contact Carol 01489 

574879 thank you  

Coronavirus Scams – Be Vigilant! – The NHS is the only 

organisation which has access to the vaccine, and will 

never ask for money.   Medical or health professionals 

will not come to your home unannounced and 

without prior notification.  If anyone attempts to force 

or coerce you into handing over funds – in person or 

otherwise – always contact the police. 

150th Recipe Booklet If you have a 

favourite recipe with a story behind 

it that you would like to share, 

please send to Mo Colyer, by 

email, c/o the Office. Thank you!  

The 10am service. We will be trying breakout rooms 

on Sunday after our 10am service for 

people to chat and have a coffee togeth-

er, so come prepared to join in with one. 
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